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Wednesday night at 7 o'clock sharp the doors of this store will open,
inaugurating this thrilling sales event with the greatest bargains we

hare ever offered the buying public of this community. Eat an early
sapper, step on the gas and get in on the sensational opening hour spe-

cials! They will amaze you!

EXAMPLE:
o

This store has been closed all day Tuesday and Wednesday in order
to prepare for this unusual event. We will be busy packing tables,
counters and racks high with sensational men's wear bargains. EYery

item in this huge stock will bear a NEW LOW SALE PRICE TICKET,

for jour convenience.

EXAMPLE: 0

'0

One Lot of Men's

Dress Shirts
Values Up to $1.50
Incomplete Lines

One Lot of Men's

Novelty Silk Hose
Values to 35c Pair

J -

SUBSET SPECIALSEOPLE Lai
The early bird 'specials will go on sale at 9 a.m.
sharp, Thursday, so get up early in the morning
and rush back to our store for extra special super

Crowds of eager, enthusiastic buyers will throng
this store during this sale so we have made provi-
sion for many extra sales people to assure you
prompt attention and the same courteous service
this store has always been known for. Don't be
afraid of the crowds. Everything will be marked in
plain figures for your convenience and our regular
guarantee goes with every purchase.

WHY SALE STARTS

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Th workaday world denies thousands of people the op-

portunity to attend an opening of a sale In the daytime.
That's why Bishop's NO-PRI- SALE starts Wednesday
night at 7, so EVERYONE in this community may have
the chance to attend the opening of this startling eTent.
The stage Is all set, the prices the, lowest ever now It's
up to you to take advantage of this money-savin- g sale.

EXAMPLE!
1000 New Spring and Summer

RECQUEAH
Values Up to 65c

values that will amaze you. We are going to stretch
your money and give you a chance to hitch your dol-

lar to the largest load it ever pulled.
Let nothing keep you away from this sensational
Sale of Men's Wear.

EXAMPLE!
Triple Stitched Blue Chambray

When the sun goes dowa WTednesday night at 7, the
doors of this store will open with many extra
specials for those who will be here at the. opening
hour. Never before in our 45 years in Salem have
we ever attempted a sale of such vastness. There
are bargains galore! Come meet your friends, they
will be here enjoying the excitement. We are all set

the sale tags tell the story. Now it's up to you.

EXAMPLE!
One Lot Hardeman Men's

FELT HATS
Values Up to ?5.00

!

One Lot of Men's

)f!ESS SHOE
Values Up to 5.00

work sn
Values Up to 65c

Black, Brown and
Two-To-ne Oxfords

Incomplete Size Ranges


